
Pre- K Parties For 2023/2024

Parents and families are always welcome to attend the parties! We will usually

sing a few holiday songs at the beginning of the party so you will want to be there right at

the start, with your cameras, so you don’t miss it!

Halloween Party: October 30th

The first 30 minutes will be set up with stations of games and crafts. Then the last 15

minutes of our Halloween party will be a costume parade.The preschoolers can wear their

costumes to school or change into them before the party. The preschoolers will be

“parading” and trick or treating down the line of parents/families. You may bring a “treat”

to place in their trick or treat bags. The preschoolers are dismissed from class after the

parade.

Christmas Program/Cookies with Santa: December 22nd

The children will perform a short Christmas program in the Sanctuary. We will have a

special visitor afterwards:)

Valentine's Day Party: February 14th

This party is very similar to the Halloween and Christmas Party. Each child will pass out

Valentine’s Day cards to their preschool friends and games and crafts will be set up around

the classroom.

Donuts for Dudes: February 23rd

This is a day we will celebrate our dads and tell them how much we love them. It is always

exciting when our dads get to visit the class.

Easter Egg Hunt: March 27th

This will take place during the last 20 minutes of class. We will have the hunt behind the

church by the playground unless it is too cold or raining. If that is the case we will have

the “hunt” inside. Each child will be asked to send in 1 dozen FILLED plastic eggs.

Graduation: Is tentatively scheduled for Friday, May 10.

Get out your kleenex, your preschooler is moving onto Kindergarten. This is a night we will

celebrate them and tell our friends we will see them later.


